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TilQM) "iitlhlllODN I

Tbooo much-vauntcd "business interesto"
of Now York hnvo "been and gono" and
had their mcotlng in behull of President
Arthur. Mr. Becchcr, who seems to have
played tho part ol tho Bacred' white elephant,declared: "We havo mot hero elmplyas u voice to suggest to tho convention
at Chicago what ia tho will of tho Kopublicanoof New York." But New York'a delegateshavo already been selected, and the
President doea not command bo much as a

plurality of theui.
What effect will thin meeting of New

Yoik "business fnlotes'.b" have on the
convention? Suppose it bo conceded that
tha mooting ppoko for all tho "bueiness intoreato"of that great importing and stock*
gambling city.will tho convention give
heed to its voice and do ita pleasure?
Who aro these men, anyhow, who aaHumeto speak for Now York ufter Now

York haa epoken for herseltV What iB
their claim to greater consideration than
would bo paid lo to many equally intelligentartisans, or farmers, or voters taken
at random from all tho employment*?
Homo of them have gone down in the

Wall street maelstrom since they eigned
the call lor the meeting and certain other
business interests which trusted them havo
had cause toropont of their bargain. Some
of them represent the largo importing
houses that have no bowels of compassion
for protectien to American industry. Some
ot them, though doing business in New
York, iivo in New Jersey and Connecticut.
Some of them vote occasionally and others
not go often. Some of them are responsiblefor the persistent and wholesale plunderof New York.tho worst governed city
in America.
As a class the exerciso of their rights of

citizenship is directed chieliy to the signing
of circulars and the getting up of demonstrations.They are not tho men who
work^for tho nominee of the party, who
canvass their districts, who stand at the
polls. Their strong hold is posing as "businjssinterests".an immaculate sort oJ
something to.be approached by ordinary

- \teings as tho snake moves. The conventionwill be composed of men who will not
take orders from Wall street.
Wehftve some recollection of a meeting

of "business interests" in Wall street when
Secretary Folder waa beforo the people foi
Governor. Thero wag a great crowd; thero
were fervid speeches, and there "was a

majority of 192.000 against Folger. The
"buuineaa inlertsta" were not heeded in
their own State. They will not impress
the Chicago convention.

fllr. Ainu Veil* li to sir. Urihlutr.
It ia very fortunate for somebody that

Mr. MacVeagh, in hia open letter to Mr.
liriatow, doea, not "boom" anybody in particular.lie mentiona Edmunds and Shermanwith apparent approval, but tho endcraeinentia not strong enough to injure
either of those good men,
Mr. MacVeagh'a letter ia in bad temper

and bad taste. It ia not necessary to arraignPresident Arthur aa a mero politicianwhom Mr. Conkling lorced on the
ticket aa an insult to tho party for ita reTin(TyThn nnrtv L-nnvu nil nKnnf Ihut

atlair. It is not neceeEary to take up the
heariless elander of the opposition which
credilH President Arthurwith havingwon a
priza in "the lottery of assassination."
Such an utterance as "Guiteau was. the
original Arthur man; he killed President
Garlield expressly to inako Mr. Arthur
President," is intended to convey a meaningindescribably coarse and wantonly
brutal.

If President Garfield bad died from a

natural causa Mr. Arthur would havo becomePresident, for the people had placed
him next in order and for that purpose. If
wo r.dopt Mr. MacVeagh's reasoning, as
without irroverance wo. may, in that event
Almighty God would have been "the
original Arthur man." That would have
niado Mr. Arthur neither better nor worse
than ho is. "What happoned was permitted
l>v God or if. could not hnvn Imnnnnwl 7*

is i; stupid cruelty to hold up the President
in company with Guiteau, whose name is
execrated the world over.
In consideration of the peculiar circumstancesof his nomination and of his accessionto the Presidency, it is to be regrettedthat the President did not content

himself with filling out the term with dignity
and laying down the ollico with grace.

Hut ho has a right to aspiro to farther
honor. His friends havo a right 4to sapporthim, and no good purposo is eerved
by euch an assault as Mr. MacVeagh's. In
fact Mr. MacVeagh does not seom to bo of
Bpecial usd to his country.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.

Pills made in Lowell are freely sold in
the fftv away city of Kamisohin, on the
Volga, in Russia.
Threo of tho churches at at Dunkirk,N. Y., havo rcceutly buen robbed of their

communion vessels.
Professor Momman declares that "in

10,000 years tho ocean will roll 200 feet
over Now York city."
Maino's fishermen and coast canneri

think they will-catch anil pack $2,000,000worth of BarJinea this year.
l'h« total number ot Beparate (arms in

tho United Slates i;i 4 000,000, and their
a].rgrpgaio value ia $10,000,000,000.
Tho lawn ol llhode Island require that

a naturalized citizen, in addition to the
qualificatinnB required' of natives, Bhall
own real estate; above encumberanco of ths
value oi $134.
A diamond woighing 302 carols has jaatbeen unearthed in the Kimberlov minffl.

It is but litUe smaller in siza tlian'the celebratedTirt gem in itanncnt slate, and the
latter has bean sold lor £177,000.
Annie Kussell, aged S years, camo irom

Tomplomore, Ireland, alone, en route to
Mrs. Husjey Miller's Corners, near Clifton
Sprince, K. Y. A. tag bore her address,and ahe got to hor destination cafely,
Ono of tho sights in connection with tho

panic was the way in which the eandwichoB,btacked on Delmonico's counters, disappeared.Tho waiters were in a faintingcondition by tho timo tho exchange closed.
Tho latest trick of New York city thieves

is that of dropping a ten cent plfco ot tho
leet ol the woman they havo marked as a
victim. Sho picks up tho coin, asks no
questions, and puis it into her pocketbook;
and tho other thief, having found out

where sbe keeps It, walks off with her
monoyat leiaure.
The soreapa of peppermint in Wayne

county, New York, which It iu eotiraatod
furnlsuoa at lcuet twc-tblrdfl of r11 tho
peppermint oil pseil in tho world, wilt be
much larger thia eesasn than for several
years.

In Hungry, recently, the chief of a baud
of robbers, whose followern have committedmany murders, and whose crimen aro
tho subject of romance with hundreds of
people, was captured whllo sleeping under
a tree.
A sponge five feet seven inchos in circumferenceand weighing eix and a half

pounds is on exhibition at "Watertown, N.
Y. It will hold twenty-four galloon of
water, and io valued at $'J5. The spongo
camo from the Bahama islands.
A novol plan for raising monev has beon

adopted in a Presbyterian Sunday school
in Gnncoce county, New York. Each
member of the school is required on tho
Sunday next following his or ner birthday
to place in tho contribution box 1 cent for
every year of ago rolled up.
Suicides by drowning aro more frequent

in the summer, whilo hanging and poieon-
ing aro preferred in winter, according to a

medical journal.* Poisoning was onco tho
favorite rnodo of tuicide, but banging has
gradually become more popular. In France
mature men generally bang themselves,
and young men shoot themselves, in the
head. Women throughout Europe, exceptRussia, prefer death "by drowning.
Among thn immigrant who arrived in

New York Sunday on the Inman steam*
shin Oity of Montreal, were threo little
children aged respectively 7. G and 5 vears.
who had crossed the ocean alone. Each had
a pasteboard on its back, bearing its name
and place of destination. Tho children
were Swedes, and their Christian names are
Charles, Franz and Freida. They are on
their way to Illinois, whoro their father resides.

CUKMATION IM THE KANT.

TlioAuoieutt'tiMtoiiilu .Inpim.Disposing
ul'lUo Bodies.

rail Mall Gaut'e.
In the Houee of Commons yesterday the

ilome Secretary, opposing tho bill introducedby Dr. Uameron, urged against ere*
iuation that tho elder nations, 'more par*
ticularly the Greeks, had never adopted
the practice. There is one nation, now the
oldest empire in the world, where crema*
tiou is an established usace. and where the
Government, with Bhrewd appreciation of
the advantages of sanitary laws, have of
lato years carefully fostered it. T^iia iB
Japan, where cremation establishments,
under Government control, aro to bo found
in all the chief cities. In Tokio, the principalplace of cremation is situated at
Shen jo, a suburb reaching through long
lines of busy streets. It was fete day in
the neighborhood, and at the time of myvisit we approached it through a denae
crowd of holiday makers. The ahop3 were
brightly lit. Jinrick8has abounded, moat
of them holding two, and one at least four,
porsons, two being babies.i One these oc«
caaions the Japan infant obtains a change
of view'and poaition. For the moat part
it peera out upon tho world round the side
of its mother's or Dieter's head. But it be'iug physically impossible for a woman to sit
in a jinricksha with tho everlaating baby
at her back, it is, on this occasion, onlyslewed around to the front. Many of the
tea houses in this quarter were brilliantlyilluminated with acorea of lanterns. One,
which our guide said was a "eoose'house."
had over a hundred, a tall pole running upfrom before it hanging out a score. It appearsthat the Japanese are rapidly developingcarnivorous tastes. As the home
culinary department in not yet equal to
cooking joints, the luxurious Japanese o(
the lower middle class goes out to a beef
house or a goose and duck house, and feeds
on the unfamiliar viand.

After an hour's drive through a lane oi
busy life we came to the silent house,

i where the dead awaited the last service of
the living. It stands a little apart from the
main road, a building of .a ainglo etory.with an innocent-looking tall chimney, and
might be connected wich a pottery ore
small iron foundry. The business is alwaysconducted privately, arid thero are
few in Tokio, except those who aro profeesionallyengaged, who have witnessed
the process. But arrangements made bythe omnipotent foreign minister openedthe doors and secured a respectful welcome
lor us. We were first received in the
house of the manager, where tea was served
in priceless porcelain cupB of Kutani ware.
The furnace, if so imposing a name maybo used for a process eo simple, stood a few
paces from the house. On entering it
thore was nothing to be seen but what nn.
peared to bo two butter-tuba resting upon
a few fagots of wood. There were several
cavities about two inches deep and a foot
loug in the stone floor, and these were
filled with shavings. According to municipallaw, no burning is to be done before
0:30 in the evening. It still wanted ten
minutes to that time, but in the circumstancesthe manager thought ho would be
fiafe in anticipating tie hour, and the shav,ings were fired.

O/ie of the men, kneeling before the
growing flame, fanned it with a piece of
wood. It caught the dry fagots, greedilylicked tha sides of the tub, rose high in the
air, and then, with a horrible thud, the
head of the barrel buret outwards. Quick
as thought the man eiezed a large jneco of
wood, lying by in readiness, and hid from
eight whatever may have protruded. It istho boast of the skillful cremator that under
hia provision the contents of the barrel are
never exposed to view. A heavy mattingof wet straw is laid over the length of thebarrel beforo the the firo is ignited. Astho barrel is burned away this falls in and
covers the body, In three hours the workis done. Every particle of flesh is hnrnnH
away, and there remains only a skeleton.The bones and the teeth the rolativea collectand give them sepulture.
Thoro are three clasaEB of cromation atthis establishment Id the first class eachbody is burned separately, a chargo baingmade of 7 yen, equal to 28 shillings in our

money. In tho second class the charge is
only 10 shillings, the difference being tbat
two or more, according to the brilFness oftrado are burned at the same time. Thetbihl clas3 pay ti shillings 0 pence, tbe semblanceof a cotlin provided by tho tub beingdispensed with. It will be seen tbat
as compared with the moat moderate scaleof ordinary burial charges, cremation ischonp. Ab far as could gather, it is thiswhich recommends itsslf to the class of
Japanese, generally the least wealthy, whoavail themsalveo of tho resources at the establishmentof Shen-jo and kindred institutions.

lU Nluui.
Exchange.
Southern Asia, tho original home of cromation,is also the region where it is celebratedwith the greatest pomp and splendor.In Siam, when any famous man iscremated, a magnificent building iserected specially for the occasion, and vast

sums are expended in making the wholespectacle gorgeous as possible. Tho ceremoniesobserved at tho cromation of thelate Recent of Siam may serve na a fair
specimen of thoae customary on such occasions.Immediately upon; liis death, inMarch, 1SS3, his remains were enclosed in
a vast urn of costly material, eoveral yarilain height, which was placcd in a largoroom opening upon tho courtyard of hispalace, which stands on a creek flowinginto tho river that traverses the capital.Bunds of native priests,relieving each otherin turn, kept repeating prayers night andday in the death chamber, arouna which
wero displayed all the orders and decorationsworn by the dead man in his lifetime.Twolvo months after hie death the
urn and its contents were carried in stateto a kind of temple orected for the purpose,where the cremation was "performedin the prcsencB of thousands of spectators,including tho King himself,and his entireCourt.

Woo<l AhIicn «h 1'crtlltxnrN.
Michigan Farmer,
Wood ashesaro ono of the most valuablefertilizers that n farmer can apply to hissoil. For root crops of all kinds, grams,clover, etc., they will be found juat what Ifl

v *

needed to nltrmilnto anil feod tho crop.
Tho nth iii the mineralelement olany vegotablestructure, aail, therefore, lndlB(jona»blotollsgrowth. The farmerwho will eoll
his ash in acluidly parting with so much ol
the fertility of his farm. As an application
to reclaim mniBh land, thn nllcct of oobeo
la oflen wonderful. The burnt lands in
the Huron peninsula will have tho productivenessgreatly Increased by tho burning
of the forests that covered thorn: aud the
farmers there will receive great benefit In
the future from tho clearing of the lands
and tho dopoBltlng of the ashes from the
burned forest upon tliem.

W«»( YlricltHn null Hie Prealilutiy.
J'hllatltli'hla J'/cu.

To Hie 1'Ailur of the Piiu,
Km :.lu your papor o[ yesterday morningis tho statement lit tho dispatch from

Martinsburg that "Powell is suspected of
leaning to Arthur,"is equivalent to tho Btatoluent'thathoiu"suspected of bclngja villain
and a traitor," llo was elected on the
positive aisuranco that he was strongly In
favor of Blaine, ono of his friends In n
speech in his favor assorting that ho would
stand by Blaluo as long as there was a
button on his coat, and when tho lost buttonwas gono ho would hold on by the
thread."ibe>entlment of both conventions
was overwhelmingly for Blaluo. lknow
positively that many of the delegations
wntcti voted againBt tno resolutions to instructwere very Htrongly in favor of Blaine
and would give their voto to no man whoso
attachment to Blaine was at all doubtful.
They did not beliove in the policy of instructingdelegations. Tho applauao at
thementiou ofthevariouB candidates for
tho presidential nomination reminded me
of tho famous telegram from Gowes:
"The America is lirat and thoro is no second."Substitute "Blaine" for "America"
and you have about tho feeling of the two
conventions at Martinsburg on the 30th.

Very truly yours, J. 0. Tiiomwon.
Keyter, IK. Ta-i June 10.

Try Langdon'a City Butter Craokera.

POLT.OCIC.On Tiui-day morning, May 20, 1884,kxkxui V., wl.e ol Mortimer Pollock.
Funeral from the residenco of her hiuband, No

1323Chapllno street, on Thursday raornltig at 10
o'clock, lntmniqntprlvftto.

GREAT

btimm RElfeo!
FOR PA2W.

jt
RES

nneumausm, neuralgia, bciauca,Lumbago, Backache, Hcadache. Toothache,fioro Tbiont. Nwctllnp*. Nprnltm, Uruiact.ltui-llk. Scidltl. Fr«iut Silica. ^

ASH ALI. UTIIKK HOWLY I'.UArt AMI AlllEH.bcm bj 1hu«ui. »o;l !» »!«» e»rr»«her». VJrtT Cmti tottta.Dlrtcllnni In II l.iaxuifM.
the <iiai:u:h a. vouixkk co.!?"*»" » * vwtuu » i»n h.niwHf. a<u c.b. a.

T^WSM^-

lit..My darling, you look irresistiblylovely to-night!
She..Do I ? Thanks very much! you

arc handsome as a Prince, Charley, in yourdress suit.
He..Give the credit to the Diamond

Shirt, my love, which I wear for the first
time to-night; it is that which gives tone
to my toilette. Ilcre is its prototype (slippingthe Diamond'engagement ring on
ncr finger).
She..May our love be as enduring as

the fame of
" The Diamond Shirt."

Tableau,

If your dealer docs no: keep it, send his address
to Duniel Miller & Co., sole manufacturers, lJaltimore,Md.

Analysis by Dr. A. Voelcker. V. It. P., Consultingchemist. Kornl Agricultural society,England, shows only u tnico ot nitrates inJUncIiwcH's Hull Durham Tobacco. TUo soil
. or the (Jolden licit ot NorthCarolina, tn whichthis tobacco la crown, don't supply nitrates totho loaf. That Is the secret or its deliciousmildness. Nothing so pure and luxurious ror
smoking. Don't rorgut tho brand Nonegenulnowithout the trudc-marli or the Dull Alldealers have It.

When fclino concerts
«lrivoa\vuyhlecp,yo»r j
IwftBolacolHroumlln /IJUatkitrliU JluilJfur. (I Xf*\\K \\ fmn Suiukltij Tubaeeo, VVqM
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TllAVKLKK'H GUIDE.

Trains arrive and dopart a« follows-City time.
Bnlilmorfi & Ohio.linn Line.DKPART.1:48 a in, 8:85 a m, 2:35 pm, 5:06 pm, 7:05 a a,O.O. Dlv..4:15pm, 9:15 a m, 2:35 pm,11:10 pm,W, A P. Dlv..Dktjikt.lfor Pittsburgh, 6:20 a m,and 3:05 p m; for Washington, Pa,. 0:20 and 0:05am,3:05 and 5:45 p ra. AUHIVJI.Main lino.12:15 am, 10:20 a m, 8:15 pm, 8:10 a m, 4:15 pm, O, O,Div..6:10 p m, 9:50a m.2:Mam, W.«fcP. Dlv..A.RBTVE.From Pittsburgh, 9:50 a m, and 6:80 p m:from Washington, Pa., 8:00 and 9:50 a m; 1:15 and6:30 pm.
P., c. A ST. JU.Drpxrr-G:20 a m. 8:55 am,l:J0 p m, 4:45 p m. A.*wv*-8;8Q a m, 11:05 a m,3:85 p m. 7:20 pm..Ctavelnml, I.oraln A Wheeling;..Dxpaut,Rt.Clttlrsrnifi9'i7am P1r«v«1.,..l «'.,»..w»u uA|>tcaa j/;u< p m,St. CUlrsvlllo '2:07 p m, Massllon accommodation4:i7.pm, St. Clalrovlllo accommodation 5:17 pm.Arrive.St. GlaltRvlllo 8:17 a m, Mn&sllon accommodation10:25 n m, St. Clnlrsvlilo 12.51 p m, Clevelandexpress 2:51 p m, St. Ulalravlllo 4:52 pm.Cleveland a. fmnhurku.dkvakt.c:07 am, 11:41 a m, 4:1c p m; Stoubonvillo Accoramodation9:28 a m, wcllsvllle Accommodation 6:03p m. Arbivx.12:18 a m, 6:03 pm 8:48 p m: StenwnvllloAccommodation 3:23 p m, WefliivillQ AccommodationA:18 a m.
ll. z. «t itnilwbt.lbivb Bollalre forWoodaflold and Sommcrflold at 0:00 a. m. and 2:10p. m. ARnrvr. at BnUftlro nt 0:15 a.m. and 5:Mp. tn

WHEELING & ELM GROVE R. R.
On and alter SUNDA.Y, MAY IS, 1884, trains ontho W. A K. ti. K. R. will run as follows:Leaving tho City at 6 a. and run every houruntil o p. M
Loivlne-Wlicellns I'Ark at 7 a. a., and run ovcryhour until 10 r. k.

OS SUNDAYS.lowing the City at 7 a. sc., and run every houruntil 9 P. M.
Leaving Wheeling Tart at 8 a. at, and run everyhouruntlllOP.M.
Passengers will pave tlmo and troublo by pur»cbosinq tUelr tickets at the oQlce.
znyl7 C, HIRSCH, Bupt,

HEW ADVCRT18KMBKT8.

WAN TED-IMMEDIATELY-A \Cook, at Clilltlron'a llomo. my22* I
I^OR RENT..R00M8 IN HORN- JJl? nuooK'rf ULOCK. Kuqulro at Plummor'suallcry, or 2210 KoQ wired. mw

STOCK BALE-ON SATURDAY, MAY24th, Hi 10 o'clock a. m 1 will offer (or talo atthe Irout door of the Court Uoum? oao hundr. d audton kharcs of Belmont Iroa Works stock. J. V. §HKRVKY, Auctioneer. roy'22 &

170R HALE.AT MOUNTAIN LAKE I} I'AHU, Mil, a detlutblo Cottage of ellht Pulcely furnished room*, beautiful location, 600yards from Depot aud I'ostolllco. For terms call
oi\ or uddrosH A. K. Bl'iUKV, 1', M., MouutaluLnkd Park, uarrett county. Mil. vxyti*

gTOCKH FOR SALE.
SO Bharca Belmont Nail Mill
16 fihsrts Hulinont Nail Mill. (
4 Bharca Top Mill. 1

20 Hhtrot Franklin Insurance Co.
10 Shares Manufacturer' Infiuranco Co.13 Bharts VxchauKO Bank.
24 Shares Wellsburg Uaa Btock.
my/2 1.1R«VIW. No.-21 Twelfth Ptrcet.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA,
NVMMKR iiAW l.EOTUUVN(ulnoweekly)bocla 10th July, 1891, aud end 10th Beptember.Have proved of ilgnal uss,.1st, to Btudeutswhodesign to puntuo their studies ut thin or other LawSchnl; 2d, tothosswhoproposotoruad privately:aud&l. to practitioners who have not had tbo advantageof systematic Instruction. Kor circularappijll'. U. Uulvonlty of Vft.J to John B. Minor,Prof. <iom. and btat. La*. my22 (REGULAE PITTSBURGH,, m> * WUF.KLINQAND KANAWilAi«^M «RIVKR I'ACKhT. Tho Quo PaawnKcr r"ai

Utnumur

W. N. CHANCELLOR,...E. IVClUNCKLLOR, Muter,lax tf. Huntihoton, Clerk,Will leave Wheeling for Cliarleitaa ou FRIDAYmorning at 4 o'clock
Closo connectiou at GalllpolLi with Cincinnatipacket* Freight aud paKtem-.tTH receipted through.ror freight or pufsuge apply to
mv/i C. li, BOOTH Ji HON, Agonta.

A. FACT.

We have tlio largest storo aud ,

carry the largest stock and sell
cheaper than any dealer In our

line. To bo convinced ol' the ab0T0
call at once at the

FAMOUS ONE-PRICE HATTER'S,
1142 Main Street.

inrK

J^UBIUOATIKG OlU-fi
We aio prepared to lurokh Wholesalo Drug?lata,Grocery bouses aud Mills, with & very flue

Lubricating Oil
At lowor prices thau ever.

Wo liavo different Kradfs pi Oil for Bummer, Fall
uuu iTimcf uftc.pui up iu iiiiii oarrols, barrels audalso ou draft.
Buyers for the harvest twilo will consult tholrluterest by getting our prices.

IBAIAH "WARREN & CO.,
my21 No. 1123 Main Etroet

AVE HAVE

ATTACHED TO OUR STORE
AN ELEGANT

Trunk and Satchel
DEPARTMENT,

TYlicrc caa be fouad atall times n large
anil complete stock of Trunks anil
Satchels, ami or these goods we make a
specially, aud wo can fay, and say It
buldly, we will uudtrsell the manufacturersof these goods.
A largo 6i/.o ZIXC LADIES' TRUNK

lor ssjj.oU, can't lie bought for $5.00.
Wo arc selling Indies' Elegant Traveling
Satchels for $1.00, can't be liooght for
Ices than $2.09, nail other bargains in
this line, at \lio

FAMOUS HATTER'S,
1142 MAIN STREET.

m?Q2

I n«r*n 1 lotJ?, ?n 'o T*1® Established Favor*LOJell, LiSI & I'O. S to ol all Good Cock*

EXCELSIOR
Strictly pureandwholoBEING

RftW/nrn Unrivalled for Biscuit.
ruWlitKi c^sr.aud hU klnda °'

Address orders to LOGAN A CO.,
Druggist*, Bridge Comer, Wheeling, W. Va,

The Children Have Been Waiting
For a Worm Syrup that Ir easy to take and willdo the work. 1 hey want Logau iUCo.'« l'leasantWorm Pyrup. It la purely ve^etablej is very oleas-

w« .wivi unu ^Abv-iiciib vuim a riijs.u, anumother's who have used it with their childrensj>cat of it iu tho highest praise, faying that it litho best Yormlfugo in uso. Price 25 cents iu largobottles, sold by the best druegista and storekeepers.Ask lor Logan& Co.'8 Pleasant Worm Byrnp I
LOQAN <3t CO., Druggists,Wheeling,W.Ya.

<£LO The Homestead Ll7crPllls arew not only the best, bat thov are
ihu cheapest PUIb in use. Each

^ box contains larger Pills forI?IL XjS adultfl- RQd smaller rills /or1 children, with special directionsfor uso In Liver Com-
plaint, and as a purgative.In IjALJI rricfl'i5 cents. Bent by mall,prepared only by i

Bi-v -tr- * LORAN & CO.,v.' 1 Druggists, Bridgo Corner.

STOP TUA.T COUGH!
Dr. Chapman's Coueh Palsam is a pleasant andeffectual remedy. Try It. Bold by

LOGAN & CO.,Druggists, Bridgo Corner,Frico 25 cents; largo tottles. ^

YOUR HORSES AND OATTLE
At thla season especially, need

Logan & Co.'s French Condition Powder
To glvo them good digestion, a glossy coat, to re- "]wove humors, and prevent and euro dieeasc. NothInsbetter told. Addreta orders to

LOGAN& CO.,
RPT7 Drugget*. 'Rrldgft Corner.

"IRVING"
This is in Light Felt and Minaiia.

«

TO BE HAD ONLY AT

THE FAMOUS
th'

Hatter and Furnisher's,
orti

1H2 MAIS STREET, ,

PRY POOPS. ^

I. S, RHODES & GO.

Special Bargains
FOB THIS WEEK.

25 Gent Plaid.
Indian Lawn for 12 l-2c.

OUR DOLLAR

J-BUIIUN KID GLOVES
In Nov Sprlnir Skndcs of Tan anil

Mode,

For 50 Cents!

I. S. RHODES & GO.
mjlfl

GEO.E.STIFEL
&c CO.

OFFER

THISWEEK

********************
SPECIAL
*******************

r* A n r\ a i as ^

DA nUnl l>Ib

IN

LACE

CURTAINS

GEO.E.STIFEL&SO.
_
1114 nvcA-iisr ST.

FOR SALE I
$51,000

iVortli of Wet Damage Domestic
Goods at Just

One-Half Cost Price !

Prints, Ginghams,
Muslin, Tickings,

And Dress Goods.
MEAN JDBT "WHAT I 8A.Y.

T. W. FERRELL,
Cor. Main and Twcnty-flrat Street*.

tt»"Alao, Buggiei and Phaotoai FOR SALE*mtfll

PRUGGISTB.

gRAZllIAN PARROT,
Parakeets, Mocklne Birds.

CimtrlM, KlncliM. Hobollnfor,KonparellH, lndI?o,hlscon<Wild Canary, Gerrau i Black Bird,
d a flno assortment of Cages, jrnT; received at

rayl7 McLAJN DBOTRHRS'.

^.ENUINE PUTZ PASTli,
For Cleaning Silver, Brara an d ot her Metala.For sale by LIST it W 1LL1AMS,

ioil' Main Street.
Cloau Tour Oai^potw.The Eureka Carpet Soap clotna and brlghtenio colors, hold only byUST & W1tjUAM3, .1010 Main St.'

WHITE TEET1C
And healthy Kumi it rc produced bj1 usingthomaoio toc an iowdkr,prepwtd only by LIST A WIL,'.IAMB,,pr»

_ 1010Mi^nBtfWt

NEW qOODB-OBO. R» TAYLOR.

GEO. R. TAYLOR, '

1150 MAIN STREET. '

« -l

NEWGOODS
rumrr ctvi ire i
VIIVIUU \J I I LLgi

\ .4

Wonderful Bargains!
Iu annonucing tho arrival of our regular purchaso

of NEW SPIIIKG AND SUMMEll GOODS, wo confidentlyassort that our stock was never characterized
by a greator profusion of Clioico and Elegant Stylos In
all tlie different departments tlinn at present.
This Stock also oilers extraordinary inducements In

tho way of PltlCES as well as SUPERIORITY IN
(^UALlTlf. Wojcordially Invito inspection and comparison.Goods shown with pleasure and purchase
nnf vinAM
uvv luotobvu ujiUlli

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
ftprlO

BATISTE R0BES-BRUE8 & COFFER.

WE HATE JUST RECEIVED A FEW

CHOICE STYLES
IN

BATISTE
ROBES!

At SI2.50 EACH, WORTH $25,00.

BRUES & COFFER
mv2

NEWYORK DENTAL CO.
lOGO MAIN STREET, WHEELING.

VXTALIZED AIR"GIVEN,
AND

Teeth Extracted Without Pain!
DBS. M'CORMIOK

TF.f.r.pnowy. aa*. i mr2fi

, IIV. i\ sUittfcU, »'»»; 1*. It. MlSCKLElt, Ezc'r.

M| lational Wire & Iron Co.
^Detroit, H«a*TACn:i££S0r Mich.

Bafcu. Vi'lro Cloth, V.'Ipi Counter Palling, YTlre ftlcn«, CrutlnjriinjtAr?. torni ti Cat Sorc^nn, Wnathrr Van"*, KbOila Fixtures. IloofCrcjtlnj. WiinA: lion l*«.s«cos. Inut Shutters, CounterHuppurU,lea.
tVSrnii fnr PAtn'iHrnr. tp-M^ntlon this I'wper,

IMPORTANTREDUCTION IN THEPRICEOF |Ono Ounco bottles redrced from 15 cts. to 10 cents
miS5ST5 i..' L-i ."*"T *w0 0unCBbot,,c' reduced trom 25 cto.to.16 cent*far4-**' Five Ounce bottles reduced trom GO els, to 25 ccnl»}?<!F&kSr21 « * H5® Tbo public must not acccpt any but orljrfnal goodsJsrfcAVssr rc3!Cle22B fc! Q 'St Wwi botllwl by ui, as tbu lmllailons ar« wortUleai,

" a ^ ~~~i[l»lCTIt">LS:I"i "SKLLyT""".lGhssebrcugii^anufacturlngOo.,NewYorL
nni-g"

STBURZ'S Q-onxiino "Wtxx Soap.
A.^ , ct"U'NU^cUwtV(^RAN?| .STRICTLY |thco^ f s strunz Vrro be ^3 IEARS8 .olORSWAXSOAP ^ a».

PDBK. IN USE.

The ibovo H a fio-nlnllc oi thu jBMud ;umi*d upon cuch »rol m« Orlslml »nd Only Geunlnewil Rni!) now S3 jcanln tlionnrkcl. It Uguuiuuxd In Do atnufictuic.1 Itoni tho Flno.1 UitcrUl.S'iSfSc Store not5 uM In competition with SmpenMc trem >Uo «ad offemivo sreuc.
S. WTIIUNZ, Originator oi Wut 6o«p.JOB. BtsmOj 4 OO.I Solo Aionti, WhwIIng, mlj

CHINA. QLA6S AND QUtiF.HSWARB," 1
£UE MOST AND FINESTGOODT" 1

{£OR LE6((>.MOKEY AT TaK; I

ihlna, 6!ass& QueEnsware Stoie
W. H. Kineliart,

1215 MARKET 8TEKKT,
Chan ftur other tfaco la tho city, Olvo him toll,n>r!7

EVERYBODY INVITED
! «TO CALL AND INSPECT

The Largest anil Finest Aworlaon'

WALL PAPER!
Gelling Decorations

And Borders,
Ever offered for »alo by any llouw In tho 8t»u.All Now Pattern# direct from tho mamifictu*. '1

ore, aud lor kale a; iho LOWKST PKICK, \
AL80, KKW OOODS IN |

China, GIhhs and (juconsKiire,
Bisque «n«l BrouzeOmaraento,Japanese Ware, Ac.

JOHN l^JRIEDEL,,
tprlO 11?0 MAIS' STRKKT.

STATIONERY.
FULL LINE OF

CHINA PA1ST8,
AKT STUDIES AND K07ELT1K8,

Just received by
J. B. WILBON,tnylCNo 1302 Market Street.

WALL PAPER
And Borders.

Just received, three raoro tons on Saturday, May 10.
BOMB KLECHNT

Now Celling Papers and CeilingDecorations,
ALSO, FINK GOllD rAFEItS

;Vlth Borden to match. 1 havo alio received a few
more stylet No. 1 Wulto Back Wall Papers to idl atlOceuU frown Back Wall Paper aliceuta. The

JOSEPH GBAVKB
mr!3 gc TW KI.FTII ST ItKKT.

rjio THE
"

I
Retail Grocers and Druggists

OF WHEELING.
Wc would extend an Invitation toexaralueourEt«ck of Base B«ll (lootlK, Maying Cnrdg, schoolTablet*, Tl'tiio Papers, .Single and Doub'e 8Utc«,InkB, Mucilage, nud other staple gocda m our Hue.We c<n quote nr.ce» and d ^counts that will mto"freight, mid allow purchtscs in any quantity deilred.We employ no drummer, but Invite jou tocall nud give us au opportunity to iitve you somallgures. *e have control ol lovcral Hucb ol goids,and buying in large euough quantities to get Jobbets'dlkouuti'. Try ub.

STAN ION it DAVENPORT,myO No. 1301 Market fltrcet.

Q H. QUialBY,
"

Dealer In
Books, Periodicals ami Stationery,
Papets and Cheap Publications at Wbolcnlo.
Periodicals by tbo year nt oublWien' prices.
mr?2 No- llU MAKKKT 8TRKRT.

MUSICAL GOODS.

piAKO TUNING^
ri'..n,1 mwl ---.I

nuuuo xiiiiou uiiu. JLtirpuiruu
At abort notice, at

F. W. BA.UMER'8,
my!7Music Store.

MUSICAL

I ATTRACTIONS. I
***Aickirk*ickicHck-tt*irk*******

1 respectfully announce the transfer to ma o! UtiAronclen ol tho following Flrtt-ciRM tad K«U»bliFLLNOe and OSGA2JH. cl wbldi a loll «toc* li ntwarriving:
PIANOS,
Btoinway & Sons,
Decker Bros.,
Hainea Bros.,
Vase & Sons,
FUhcr, Ac,

ohgans;
Maaon & Hamlin,
8hcningor,
T«!»fnv X/ f!n
Ohio Valley,
Hamilton, &c.

Beloro purchasing ehcvhcro, ccwe Mfl lewn
my prlccs and lcnnn, for I auj give you bettexTrine lor your money than Ray homo In Uju tndi,Any Instrument oa osr lint nnld on otty pjyaentiand 8pedRl terms to c*Ph tnyen,Tho largest stock of

SHEET MUSIS AND MUSIC BOOKi
In th« city, with a toll lino o! other UUfllOALGOODS, cheaper thin elsewhere,

aoi,r, assuoy roa ths

HeTAMMAKY CBGANEFfJB.

WM. H. 8HE1B,
*53 Twelfth Street,

rtft22 washington hall.

INSURANCES.

Tiie franklin
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OV wiieelijjo, Vf. XX,
Capital, ^IQO.OOO.

Insures againat Jew or damntjo by lire ami 11^1ulng*11 clo»ea of <Jiulr«blo j:r;j>orty, hIw In*urd
cargoca on tbo Weatorn watcri.

OFFICE 3.
J. N. Vcarp *«iJ-1t» K. IU illy, VJco-PrcfcWcntiJ. L. Btrochtolu, »vtc'y. J«uj. 1*. auhbm, Ans't Hoc.

DIREOTOEJ.
J. N. Vancc, M. Evilly, L. U. Htlfel«J. II. Hobbs, C. W. fr&ruhelm.

OFFICE, Ko. 35 TWELFTH BTilKET.
mr2fi

IJ1HE JEFFERSON INSURANCE CO,
07 WnzZMXO.W.VA.

OFFICE: No. 1MB MAIN BTUEET.
Insures all cla*6ca ol dc£liablo propertylocaorilimagobyp^.
LQ33ES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID,

Capital, $100,009.
dibectom.

E. W. Orlebay, T. M. Rcllly,T. P. Phillip*. fl. H, Bloch,
J. D. Cnltortfon,

opfickw.
E. W. Oglebay, Prcs't; F. Riester Secretary;T.P. Phillip*, V.Pica't; Thco. Roller, Gen'l Ag'UtnrlS '

PICTUR20 AMD ART MATgRIALS.

pASTEL PAINTINGS,
SOMETHING NE'.V

Avn vivn imh

. ,
IN PASTKIA

Can be seen nt
KIHK'S ART STORE,

inj2Q 1005 Main Street.

JUNE PIOIUKE
PIOTJX.DI1VG

Iu Antique, Bronzo, OoM, Chestnut, Oak, Acuf
antn. Very largo filoci in tioro.

63rArtUlio Picture Framing n Specialty.
K. I: N1COLL,Agent,

wprlfl Mcl/nro Hon*' AnPtorfi piNE

WATCHES
"

AUD

iDXAJKEOl!fDS
A SPECIALTY AT

I. G. DILLON'S.
i

Juit Rcccive 1, ccme Pico

Matched Pairs Diamond Ear fling?,
rbe quality ol whleb U he flue tu noaoy c*u to/,
»pr7


